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Greetings!

At Heritage, we understand that Board leadership is often changing. As your proud
partner, we are here to help. Keeping volunteers to date with our industry is just one of
the ways we make the Board's work easier. Always check out our newsletters for the
latest information and be sure to let us know how we can serve you even better!

More than Just Another Pretty Space
Written by: Kimberly Munier, American Casual Living

Typically, going through the process of upgrading or choosing new pool furniture can
seem like a daunting task which can lead down many rabbit holes of confusion. Well,



there is good news - our experience has shown there are at least 5 ways we simplify the
process to help ensure a very successful outcome for our clients.

1.     Consult with the experts.  
We have found that asking the right questions of our clients at the beginning of the
relationship produces greater efficiency throughout the product identification and
selection process and results in a more satisfying purchase decision. Combining
experience and expertise, we collaborate with the client to gather information about
functionality, design preferences, budget, and space requirements. These important
insights will better direct us in developing product recommendations that help meet the
client’s project objectives.

2.     Consider more durable materials for a commercial setting. 
While a simple chair can last years in someone’s backyard, it may not last more than a
week in a commercial environment. Daily usage and exposure to hits, stresses, and
stains is what to expect when placing furniture in a community area. Commercial furniture
does not receive the same level of user care and attention that furniture at home will.
Therefore, products must be chosen to withstand the constant wear and tear of a high
traffic, high use commercial setting. Our long-standing partnerships with over 200+
global suppliers, affords us access to a wide variety of products made from recyclable
materials, aluminum, wood, iron, resins, and more – all customizable to specifications that
suit your specific requirements. 
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A Better Mousetrap

"Build a better mousetrap, and the world will
beat a path to your door" is a phrase
attributed to Ralph Waldo Emerson. Well, we
didn't build a better mousetrap, but we did find
a better pine straw.   Heritage Property
Management Services, Inc. is always looking to
improve our communities and save them
money. Therefore, we have partnered with
GroundCover Specialists to provide a better
pine straw option for our associations. We
have seen annual savings between 10 and
40% AND the pine straw looks better. A better
mouse trap… 

GroundCover Specialists installs and topically
colors southern long leaf  pine straw so that it

lasts longer and maintains the natural pine straw look all year. The colorant is made from
naturally occurring colors found in the Earth’s surface. Thorough testing has been done
to ensure maximum vibrancy, durability, and safety for people, animals, and the
environment. 

http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/a8556ff5-4e0e-43f1-bfd7-6f2bcf8c35cd.pdf
mailto:kmunier@americancasualliving.com
http://www.americancasualliving.com/
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Reminder of Helpful Links

Orientation Package

Are you a new Board Member or new to
the Heritage Family?

Click Here to View Our Welcome to the
Board Orientation Package!

Resource Center

A full resource center at your fingertips!

Click here to View our Resource
Center!

Specialty Services
Worried about Delinquencies?

A Collection Agency is your best option. Keep all money owed to the Association.
Contact info@mangumsvc.com

Working on Capital Improvements?

http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/9f379d78-6325-413d-b53c-bab052cdbd1e.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/797b5ca6-8d84-4a66-94c7-094c27a9ae06.docx
http://www.americancasualliving.com/
http://files.constantcontact.com/1923ed2f101/b2cd680a-2706-4368-ae75-6fd210ae77a3.pdf
https://www.heritageproperty.com/marketing-resource-center


We have a very talented construction and maintenance team! Please reach out to
Heritage Construction and Maintenance company for more information!

www.heritagecmc.com

Concerned about Leasing?

Learn how we can H.E.L.P. often at no charge to the Association! Click Here for
Additional Information.

For additional information on all of our programs:
Click Here

Prior Board Newsletters

Click Here to Access our Board Newsletter
Archive

Contact
Heritage Property Management Services., Inc.
500 Sugar Mill Road., Building B., Suite 200

Atlanta, Georgia 30350
Newsletters@heritageproperty.com
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